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ABSTRACT
Background: The common quail, Coturnix coturnix, is a migratory bird hunted extensively
across Europe. To satisfy this hunting interest, thousands of farm-reared birds are restocked
every year. However, restocked individuals are not common quail but hybrids with domestic
Japanese quail, C. japonica. Interbreeding between restocked and native birds in the wild allows
the entry of alien alleles to the native populations, which could lead to the loss of adaptive
phenotypes and behaviours, such as migratory drive. Sedentary individuals may face wintering
conditions to which they are not adapted, suffering higher mortality. Some individuals have
been observed to remain in northern latitudes during winter.
Question: Does game restocking contribute to the sedentarization of the common quail
population?
Method: We sampled 42 quail during the autumn migration and 50 quail during winter
in Spain. We genetically analysed them using a set of autosomal microsatellites and also
sequenced a fragment of the mitochondrial DNA control region. We evaluated the proportion
of admixed quail found and compared it with that previously found in a breeding population.
Results: None of the migratory quail were admixed individuals, although two of them showed
introgression of Japanese mitochondrial DNA. Among wintering quail, only three individuals
had a genetic composition compatible with a farm origin, while the rest were common quail.
Thus, the proportion of admixed quail during winter was not higher than during the breeding
season.
Conclusion: Restocking individuals with domestic Japanese quail ancestry is not directly
associated with the presence of quail during winter in northern latitudes. The almost complete
absence of individuals of farm origin among the migratory and wintering quail populations
indicates that the vast majority of the restocked individuals probably die soon after release.
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However, the genetic composition of the breeding population has already shown that some
survive until the next breeding season and introgress their genes into the wild population.
Keywords: human-mediated changes, hybridization, introgression, migration, sedentarization,
wintering.
INTRODUCTION
The common quail (Coturnix coturnix) is a small migratory Galliform species with an
extensive Palaearctic distribution (Johnsgard, 1988; Del Hoyo et al., 1994). It breeds mainly in
cereal crops in Eurasia between March and August, and winters in herbaceous perennial
vegetation in semi-arid regions of the sub-Saharan strip (Morel and Roux, 1966; Guyomarc’h, 1992).
The common quail has a long tradition as a game species in Southern European countries.
Due to its economic importance (Garrido, 2012) and in order to increase the number of
individuals available for hunting, large-scale restocking of farm-reared quail is a common
practice in some European countries. In Spain, which has Western Europe’s largest breeding
population (Rodríguez-Teijeiro et al., 2006), restocking generally takes place from the end of
the breeding season (around mid-August) to the beginning of the next breeding season.
Intensive quail hunting areas have been created, where hunting and restocking are allowed
throughout the year; however, these constitute a small proportion of the total land where
hunting is allowed in Spain [1.2% in 2011 (MAGRAMA, 2011)]. The number of restocked quail is
quite large: in Catalonia (Northeast Spain), where the breeding population is estimated to
be between 5000 and 21,000 males (Rodríguez-Teijeiro et al., 2004), more than 56,000 farm-
reared quail have been restocked annually between 1990 and 2011 (data from intensive
hunting areas; Catalan Department of Agriculture, Farming, Fisheries, Food and
Environment), which means that the restocked population is from two to more than seven
times larger than the breeding population.
Recent studies have shown that restocked quail are not common quail but hybrids with
different degrees of admixture between common quail and domestic Japanese quail,
Coturnix japonica (Barilani et al., 2005; Amaral et al., 2007; Sanchez-Donoso et al., 2012). It has also been
shown that Japanese quail of farm origin interbreed with common quail in the wild,
resulting in the introgression of domestic Japanese quail alleles into the common quail gene
pool (Sanchez-Donoso et al., 2014). This interbreeding is considered one of the main threats to the
conservation of common quail (Perennou, 2009) because it could introduce maladaptive alleles.
Japanese quail evolved subject to different selective forces, and life in captivity may have
led to a relaxation of natural selective forces while selecting for a completely different set of
traits. Consequently, restocked birds are likely to have a genetic composition very different
to native common quail.
Intercrossing common quail with restocked admixed farm-reared quail could lead to
changes in the migratory behaviour of the local population. Japanese quail lack the
migratory drive of common quail and hybrids partially inherit this trait (Derégnaucourt,
2000). Studies of quail in captivity have shown that migratory phenotypes are rare among
hybrids (Derégnaucourt et al., 2005a, 2005b). Sedentary quail may suffer reduced viability in
the wild because sedentary individuals spend the winter in depleted habitat (harvested
cereal cropland), with reduced food resources, increased predation risk, and adverse
climatic conditions. Together, these could lead to a higher mortality rate and a potential
decrease in quail population density (Rodríguez-Teijeiro et al., 1992; Guyomarc’h, 2003).
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Although the majority of the European common quail population migrates at the end of
the breeding season, some individuals have been detected during the winter in Europe and
North Africa (Caballero Pacho, 1957; Lack, 1986; Fontoura and Gonçalves, 1996; Thévenot et al., 2003; Mur, 2009;
Sardà-Palomera et al., 2011). In this study, we wished to determine whether game restocking
practices are contributing to the sedentarization of common quail. Using microsatellite
genotyping and mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) analyses, we studied the genetic origin of
quail captured during the southward autumn migration to test whether individuals
with some degree of admixture with domestic Japanese quail are part of the migratory
population. We also analysed the genetic composition of quail hunted during winter in
Spain to determine whether the wintering population had a larger proportion of individuals
of admixed origin than the breeding population (Sanchez-Donoso et al., 2014).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Origin and collection of samples
We sampled a total of 92 quail. We captured 42 migratory individuals during the post-
breeding migration (18 August to 24 October) of 2009 and 2012 in Garraf Natural Park
(north-east Spain) using mist-nets and electronic decoys [for more information on sampling
methods, see Rodríguez-Teijeiro et al. (2012)]. This park, which is protected, is located close to
the Mediterranean coast and consists of native forests and scrublands where common quail
do not breed. To determine the migratory status of the captured individuals, we measured
the width of their subcutaneous pectoral lipid band with a calliper. The width of this band
is a good indicator of the migratory state of common quail, since it is positively correlated
with the level of migratory restlessness (Saint-Jalme, 1990) and total body fat content (Guyomarc’h
et al., 1990), which increases before migration. All individuals had a pectoral lipid band that
was 13.6 ± 2.8 mm wide (range: 8.0–20.3 mm), which is larger than that measured during
the breeding season (6.3 ± 2.8 mm, N = 228, personal observations). Several other factors
indicated migratory status: quail do not breed in the sampling locality; they appeared
during the night when quail do migrate (Guyomarc’h et al., 1998); we sampled after the breeding
season; and they did not show swollen cloacas [a clear indicator of inactive sexual
status (Guyomarc’h and Belhamra, 1998)]. During the winters of 2003–2014 (from 6 October to
1 February), we also obtained samples of 50 wintering quail from 18 hunting areas
distributed across Spain.
We took blood (100 µL) or muscle tissue samples from each individual (from migratory
and wintering quail, respectively) and stored them at −20C in 95% ethanol until DNA was
extracted using a DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit (Qiagen) following the manufacturer’s
protocols.
Typing of microsatellite loci and analysis
Individuals were genotyped for 11 unlinked autosomal microsatellite loci originally
developed for Japanese quail (Kayang et al., 2002, 2004): GUJ0001, GUJ0017, GUJ0028,
GUJ0039, GUJ0044, GUJ0057, GUJ0065, GUJ0074, GUJ0085, GUJ0093, and GUJ0097.
Loci were amplified using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). While some markers
were successfully optimized for PCR-amplification in a multiplex, others were amplified
separately and subsequently pooled before electrophoresis. (Detailed protocols are available
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upon request.) All PCR products were electrophoresed on an ABI 3730 sequencer (Applied
Biosystems) following the manufacturer’s protocols. Alleles were sized and scored using
the software GeneMapper v.3.5 (Applied Biosystems). Genotype data sets are available at:
evolutionary-ecology.com/data/2942Appendix.pdf or consevol.org/resources.html.
To estimate overall genetic diversity, we calculated the average number of alleles per locus
using FSTAT v.2.9.3.2 (Goudet, 1995). Observed (Ho) and expected (He, or gene diversity)
heterozygosities (Nei, 1987), and the polymorphic information content [PIC (Botstein et al., 1980)],
which takes into account the number of alleles per locus and the frequency of these alleles,
were calculated using the Excel Microsatellite Toolkit v.3.1.1 (Park, 2001).
Genotypes of migratory and wintering quail were analysed using the Bayesian clustering
procedure implemented in STRUCTURE v.2.3.4 (Pritchard et al., 2000). The genotype database
analysed also included 38 pure common quail and 52 farm-reared quail intended for
game restocking. We used these samples as reference for these two lineages, since they had
previously been analysed in other quail hybridization studies in which their genetic origin
had been assessed (Sanchez-Donoso et al., 2012, 2014; Puigcerver et al., 2014). For each individual, we
estimated the proportion of its genotype that could be assigned to the farm cluster (qfarm)
and its 90% probability interval. Analyses were performed in STRUCTURE for K = 2,
under the ‘admixture model’ (each individual may have ancestry in both parental
populations), with correlated allele frequencies and without population or sampling
location information (USEPOPINFO and LOCPRIOR inactive). Simulations were run
for 100,000 steps following a burn-in period of 30,000 steps, and were replicated five times
after verifying that results did not vary significantly with longer runs (Vähä and Primmer, 2006;
Sanchez-Donoso et al., 2012, 2014). Likelihood values converged during the runs.
We used Fisher’s exact test to compare the proportion of individuals carrying alleles of
farm origin with the proportion found in a breeding population sampled during 4 years
in north-east Spain and constituting 283 individuals genotyped for the same set of loci
(Sanchez-Donoso et al., 2014).
Mitochondrial DNA sequencing and analysis
A 483-base-pair fragment of the 5 end of the mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) control
region was sequenced for the 92 quail under study. DNA samples were amplified via PCR
using the primers PHDL and PH-H521 (Barilani et al., 2005). Sequencing reactions were carried
out using the same forward and reverse primers, and were run on an Applied 184
Biosystems 3730xl DNA Analyzer (Life Technologies) following the manufacturer’s
protocols. A consensus sequence was built for each sample using GENEIOUS v.8.0.5
(Biomatters Development Team, 2014). A GenBank BLAST search was done with the same software
to identify any match to previously described haplotypes.
Mitochondrial DNA haplotypes were aligned with Muscle in GENEIOUS, together with
10 previously described common quail and 11 Japanese quail haplotypes downloaded
from GenBank (Geer et al., 2010) and used as a reference. We used MEGA v.6 (Tamura et al., 2013)
to compare all sequences, and for phylogenetic reconstruction, using the neighbor-joining
(NJ) clustering method (Saitou and Nei, 1987) and adopting the Tamura-Nei model of sequence
evolution (Tamura and Nei, 1993). Support for nodes was assessed with 500 bootstrap replicates.
The main goal of the phylogenetic reconstruction was to separate common quail and
Japanese quail sequence clades, not to represent accurately the evolutionary relationship
among all haplotypes.
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RESULTS
More than 95% of the wintering quail could be genotyped for nine or more loci (as well as
more than 90% of the individuals used as reference in STRUCTURE analyses). The quality
of DNA extracts for migratory quail was lower: 23% could be genotyped for nine or more
loci, and all except three could be genotyped for six or more loci. The three migratory quail
genotypes that did not reach six loci were excluded from further analyses. The lower quality
of the genotypes probably caused wider confidence intervals of qfarm estimates for migratory
quail (see below, Fig. 1). Genetic diversity was similar in migratory and wintering quail, and
it was also similar to that of a breeding population in north-east Spain and genotyped for
the same loci (Sanchez-Donoso et al., 2014). Mean estimates (±standard deviation) for migratory
(N = 39) and wintering quail (N = 50) were as follows: 14.5 ± 4.5 and 18.9 ± 5.5 alleles per
locus, 0.91 ± 0.06 and 0.90 ± 0.06 for He, 0.81 ± 0.15 and 0.83 ± 0.10 for Ho, and 0.87 ± 0.05
and 0.88 ± 0.07 for PIC, respectively.
Results obtained with STRUCTURE showed that, as expected, common and farm
quail reference samples were clearly differentiated (Fig. 1). Among the farm samples, some
individuals showed admixed genotypes more similar to common quail than the rest of the
farm quail. These results agree with previous findings about the nature of admixed quail
reared in farms for game restocking purposes (Sanchez-Donoso et al., 2012, 2014). All migratory
quail analysed (39 individuals) showed genotypes compatible with a judgement that they
are pure common quail. On the other hand, 47 of the 50 wintering quail analysed showed
genotypes similar to pure common quail and three had genotypes similar to farm quail.
Forty-two mtDNA haplotypes were identified among the studied samples (GenBank
accession numbers: KP797932 to KP797972), 13 of which matched shorter, previously
described haplotypes (Fumihito et al., 1996; Barilani et al., 2005; Sanchez-Donoso et al., 2014), while 29
haplotypes did not match any previously described haplotype. The low quality of one
of the sequences forced us to exclude it from the phylogenetic tree (Fig. 2) but it
clearly clustered with common quail sequences (analyses not shown).
Fig. 1. Proportion of membership in the farm cluster (qfarm) based on STRUCTURE (K = 2) for
common quail and farm-reared quail used as reference, and for migratory and wintering quail. Vertical
lines are qfarm 90% probability intervals. Individuals are sorted by origin and qfarm value. Individuals of
wild origin with a Japanese quail mtDNA haplotype (KP797932) are indicated by arrows (see text).
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Fig. 2. Mid-point rooted neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree of mitochondrial control region
haplotypes in migratory and wintering quail samples (bold type). Common quail (Coturnix coturnix)
and Japanese quail (C. japonica) sequences obtained from GenBank are used as reference. Numbers
of quail with each haplotype are shown in parentheses when more than one. Bootstrap support is
indicated at the nodes when higher than 70%. Two clades were found, separating common quail from
Japanese quail sequences with strong support. One Japanese quail haplotype (KP797932, marked
with an arrow) was found in two migratory and three wintering quail. The remaining migratory and
wintering quail showed common quail haplotypes.
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The phylogenetic reconstruction using mtDNA sequences showed two clearly differenti-
ated clades (Fig. 2), one constituted by common quail sequences and the other by Japanese
quail sequences. All haplotypes from the study samples, except for one, were in the same
clade, together with the previously described common quail haplotypes. The mismatched
haplotype (GenBank accession number: KP797932) was in the Japanese quail clade and
coincided with a previously identified Japanese quail haplotype that had already been
described as the most common haplotype among Spanish farm-reared quail (Sanchez-Donoso
et al., 2014). Two migratory and three wintering quail showed this Japanese quail haplotype.
These same three wintering individuals were the ones that showed genotypes compatible
with a farm origin (Fig. 1).
None of the migratory quail showed evidence of recent admixture with domestic
Japanese quail in their nuclear DNA, but two of them (5% of 39) showed evidence of farm
quail ancestry in their mtDNA (Fig. 1). This implies that these individuals were descendants
of older interbreeding events between farm quail and wild common quail that had been
incorporated into the wild breeding population.
In contrast, three of the wintering quail (6% of 50) showed their mitochondrial and
nuclear genotypes to be compatible with a farm origin (Figs. 1 and 2), probably representing
restocked animals. This implies that the proportion of quail carrying alleles of farm origin
was small and not different to the proportion observed during the breeding season in
previous studies, i.e. about 9.9% of the breeding quail [Fisher’s P = 0.596 (Sanchez-Donoso et al.,
2014)].
DISCUSSION
Our results show that migratory quail are mainly pure common quail. Since previous
studies indicated that almost all farm-reared quail show some degree of admixture in their
nuclear genome (Sanchez-Donoso et al., 2014) but none of the migratory quail analysed showed
evidence of nuclear admixture, we conclude that the migratory quail we studied were
not individuals restocked from game farms or their immediate descendants. However, we
found two migratory individuals with some sign of old Japanese ancestry. The presence of
both the common quail nuclear genome and Japanese quail mitochondrial DNA in the
same individual indicates introgression. Such individuals are the result of an old cross
between a farm female [with domestic Japanese quail mtDNA (Barilani et al., 2005; Amaral et al.,
2007; Sanchez-Donoso et al., 2014)] and a wild common quail male whose female descendants
had been repeatedly backcrossing with common quail males to the point that the nuclear
DNA of the offspring became indistinguishable from that of common quail. Thus,
although most domestic Japanese quail and their hybrids do not show migratory rest-
lessness (Derégnaucourt, 2000; Derégnaucourt et al., 2005a, 2000b), the offspring of old crosses
with farm individuals could become part of the migrant population. Finding two intro-
gressed quail among the migratory individuals also shows that farm restocked females
breed in the wild and that, although their fitness is lower than that of common quail
females (Puigcerver et al., 2014), their offspring can reach maturity and be recruited into the
wild population, perpetuating the introgression of domestic Japanese quail genes into
the common quail gene pool. These results also emphasize the need to combine nuclear
and mitochondrial genetic markers to fully assess the consequences of interbreeding.
Without both kinds of information, the old introgression episodes would not have been
detected.
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The analysis of 50 quail sampled during winter – after most quail have long departed to
their wintering grounds – indicated that quail wintering in northern latitudes are not mainly
restocked individuals or their descendants, but pure common quail. Since previous analyses
showed that farm-reared quail have Japanese mtDNA haplotypes (Barilani et al., 2005; Amaral et al.,
2007; Sanchez-Donoso et al., 2014), the three wintering individuals detected with a Japanese
quail mtDNA haplotype and a farm-like genotype probably represent individuals raised in
farms and released for hunting. Our results suggest that farm quail used for restocking
experience marked mortality after their release, since they do not form a significant part of
the migratory or wintering population. For other restocked game birds, like pheasants and
partridges, mortality due to predation or low survival skills is very high (Parish and Sotherton,
2007; Buenestado et al., 2009; Díaz-Fernández et al., 2013; Mihaylov et al., 2014). The mortality due to hunting
should be added to this (Santilli and Bagliacca, 2008; Sevane et al., 2011; Díaz-Fernández et al., 2012), resulting
in a very small proportion of the released animals contributing to local breeding stocks. For
the quail, there are no data relating to the proportion of restocked individuals that are
hunted. Since most restocking takes place immediately before hunting events, it is likely that
most of them are killed soon after their release. The ones that survive hunting probably die
during the following days owing to their poor adaptation to life in the wild under winter
weather conditions, depleted habitats, and high predation rates (Puigcerver et al., 2014). However,
the detection of quail of farm origin among the wintering individuals together with their
previously reported presence during the breeding season (Sanchez-Donoso et al., 2014), well after
most of the restocking has taken place, indicates that a fraction of the restocked admixed
quail do survive hunting, winter weather, and are recruited to the breeding population
during the next breeding season. As a result, domestic Japanese quail alleles introgress into
the common quail gene pool (Sanchez-Donoso et al., 2014).
Despite the presence of quail of farm origin in the wintering population, their frequency
is low. Consequently, it is unlikely that restocking with farm quail is the main reason for the
existence of this wintering population. Perennou (2009) claimed that the fraction of birds that
do not migrate to the sub-Saharan strip but instead winter in the southern part of the
breeding area has been increasing in recent decades, a trend that seems to have begun
when restocking with captive-bred quail began. However, the tendency towards progressive
sedentarization of the population has not been clearly demonstrated and needs to be further
assessed (SEO/BirdLife, 2008–2015).
Over a longer timescale, rather than hybridization, climate change could be driving a
selective reduction (perhaps due to relaxation of selective forces) of the quail restlessness
drive, favouring an increase of sedentary phenotypes in traditionally non-wintering areas.
Changes in the migratory phenology due to climate change have been observed in other
bird species (Gordo et al., 2005; Ward et al., 2009; Møller et al., 2010; Lehikoinen et al., 2013; Martín et al.,
2014; Kullberg et al., 2015). In the case of the common quail, first spring arrivals to northern Spain
have been experiencing a shift towards earlier dates (data from 1983 to 2004), in line with an
increase in mean temperature in the sub-Saharan strip where the main wintering grounds
are located (Rodríguez-Teijeiro et al., 2005). Also, some authors suggest a decrease in the number of
long-distance migrants because of recurrent droughts in the Sahel since 1970 (Guyomarc’h,
1992). The effects of climate change on the quail’s migratory phenology and any tendency to
sedentarization should be investigated further.
Although hybridization with admixed quail restocked from farms for game purposes may
not be affecting the migratory drive of the population, restocking admixed individuals
presents other potential problems, such as the loss of the genetic identity of the species and
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the introduction of maladaptive alleles (Ford, 2002), loss of genetic diversity (Ryman and Laikre,
1991; Laikre et al., 2010), or the introduction of parasites and diseases into the natural population
(Gortázar et al., 2006; Peeler et al., 2006). Consequently, we believe that the ban on restocking
admixed quail should be strictly enforced.
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